A wearable device for monitoring and prevention of repetitive ankle sprain.
This study presents the design and implementation of a wearable wireless device, connected to a smart phone, which monitors and prevents repetitive ankle sprain due to chronic ankle instability (CAI). The device prevents this common foot injury by electrical stimulation of the peroneal muscles using surface electrodes which causes dorsiflexion of the foot. This is done after measuring ankle kinematics using inertial motion sensors and predicting ankle sprain. The prototype implemented here has a fast response time of 7 msec which enables prevention of ankle sprain before ligament damage occurs. Wireless communication between the components of the device, in addition to their small size, low cost and low power consumption, makes it unobtrusive, easy to wear and not hinder normal activities. The device connects via Bluetooth to an android smart phone application for continuous data logging and reporting to keep track of the incidences of possible ankle sprain and correction. This is a significant feature of this device since it enables monitoring of patients with CAI and quantifying progression of the condition or improvement in the case of treatment.